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B Description, SIM per mum if paid
to adYancet $2.00 If sot paid In adTance.

Transient adTertlaenenta Inaartad at SO
cent par inch for aaeh Inaction.

Transient business notleee la local col-iD- i.
10 eenta par Una for each insertion.

Dd nation will be made to thoae dealrinit
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCJtLS.

A bicycle has been made for tray-elin- g

on ice.

Leail and eiNer ore has been found
near Marey, Pa.

A mascot ia a something that
brings good luck.

The Northern lights were visible
on Sabbath evening.

It is said that soap will kill ty
phoid and cholera microbes.

A large bed of fire brick clay has
been found near Newton Hamilton.

Couutv Superintendent Marshall
Tisited the town schools on Monday.

Mr. Henry S. ScboH's now car-
riage blacksmith shop is in running
or.ier.

Lewistown papers report a good
deal of Sunday banting in Mifflin
county.

Ia the make ud of railroad trains
the htavieEt cars are pat nearest the
lOCOtUOtlTO.

The Reunion promises
to be a big one if the weather be
haves itself.

Mies Minnie E. Smith of Mifflin
town, is attending the West Chester
Normal School.

Frank Noble and son Homer, re
paired the National Houbo well on
Main street on Monday.

A number of Perry county farm-
ers have finished their eorn basking,
so the Bloomfield Democrat says.

Rev. Mr. Crawford, administered
the Communion Services in the West-
minster Presbyterian church on Sab-
bath.

Large German carp may be seen
in the river in certain places in the
narrows between this place and Lew-istow- n.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, taken at this
season, will make you feel strong and
vigorous and keep you from sickness
later on.

The letters uncalled for in the Mif-
flin town poet office for the weekend-
ing October 12, wera for: C. Benner,
Wm. Swartz.

Corbett and Fitzimmons now be
lieve they will be able to get off their
$01,000 fight nnmolestcdly in the
State of Arkansas.

Exposure to cold, damp winds,
may result in pneumonia unless the
svstem is kept invigorated with
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Harry McClellan has opened a tin
shop in the "Wm Luck store room in
thiH place, and will carry on the tin
business at that ptaml.

Tnlr nut. fur raids nf. this season
Keep yourself well and strong by
taking Hood s aarsaparula, tne great
tonic and blood purifier.

Foot-bal- l plavers have a supersti
tioas dread of dogs, and it is a nim
ble dog that escapes with his life
from a city foot-ba- ll ground.

There was another sprinkle of
rain on baturday morning, bat it was
a faint reminder that the clouds
have not lost all their moisture.

Fall and winter clothing in every
sUIe, and at all prices at Hollo- -
baugh's. Be certain to visit Lis
place when in search of clothing.

Clothing merchant Harley is doing
a good business He is fully re
stocked with clothing to suit the
various tastes and parses of people.

Rev. Mr. Crawford administered
the Lord's supper in the Presbyter-
ian last Sabbath. Mr. Craw
ford ie a preacher of a high order of
ability.

The mm in Chambersbarg who
wa3 fined $13 40 for disturbing a pub-
lic meeting, will from this oat, know
how to conduct himself in a public
meeting.

Tuonans Jordan, of Badford, fell
from a chestnut tree recently, break-
ing his right arm Last year he
broke bis left arm when on a similar
expedition.

Isaac Landis, formerly of this
county, brother of William Landis,
of Tarbett township, died at his home
ill Troy. Ohio, of a lingering illness.
Aged 54 year's.

Senator Quay is determined to
have the question determined by the
courts before election day, "whether
voters can vote for seven candidates
tor Superior Court."

Rev. Mr. Raven, the new Presby-
terian preacher, will preach his first
sermon as pastor of the Presbyterian
congregation in this place, on the
first S;ibbath in November.

In handling a gun, do not take it
by the muzzle and draw it towards
you. Id drawing a gun toward you,
be certain that it is the stock end
that points toward your body.

The Supreme Court has till next
Wednesday to decide the disputed
question, whether the voter has the
right under the constitution to vote
for every candidate for office. The
question is in the court on the right
of the voter to vote for six or seven
Superior Court Judges.

The drought in Eastern Pennsyl-
vania wad bioken by copious showers
of rain last Saturday and this week

i i . ....b goou aeai oi wneat mat was not
sowen will be nut. into the erounrL
It is late whfftt. on wine and next
years harvest in that part of the state
wiu be observed very closely.

The Raftman's Journal tells of a
snow 3 feet deep that fell in Clear-
field countv on tlia 5MtVi nf Rrt tim
ber, 1844. That day a Henry Clay
poie was raisea at ftnlipsburg, cen-
tre county, a delegation of Clearfield
people attended the nn1
They were three days getting home
turougn tne snow.

Mr. Scholl Waa OB a Vmainess. Irin
in Tuscarora Valley on Monday.

Miss Caroline Lavar waa in TTa
r isburg the greater part ef last week.

Mr. Holmes Trwin a'spent Sunday with his sisters, the
Misses Irwin.

Alias Clara Patfjtrann r.t IT.nla.
burg spent. a few days last week with
TIT aui. nawK s zamiiy.

Mrs. Hadin Wnrrnll nf HIiMUr
county, is visiting her brother Sam-
uel Lapp on Washington street.

Miss Asties Catherine Mllleta
died at her home in M Ali.fc-oi'll- o nn
Monday morning aged 74 years.

On the morning of the 6th inst,
William Deerinc whilst ;.; ;n .
chair reading a paper in his house at
lf-1- 1 ......ususwuia, aumin county, fell to the
floor dead.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Anna M. Mummah and
Mr. Ira C. Baahoar at the residence
of the bride, near Oakland Mills on
the 24th day of October, at two
o'clock P. M.

The Turks have been killing Ar-
menians. They killed 700 in the
city of Constantinople. All that
Eastern country is agitated, and
what will come out of it is not known.
England and Russia are restless over
the situation.

Miss Marion Scholl took Lizzie
Richardson, one of the fresh air chil-
dren, who has been spending the
summer with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Scholl to the child's home in Phila-
delphia last week. Miss Marion will
visit friends in the city.

"Perhaps the tarrant. AfiAafnnf
farm in the State ia located
rietta, and this year the crop will be
many nunarea oueneu. it is owned
bv Henrv M. Encle.
25 acres, all planted with chestnut
trees. There are over 1000 trees up-
on the farm, and this is a good year
ior tne nuts.

Rev. Samuel H. Chubb, rnietnr of
the Plymouth Evangelical church at
Norristown, Pa., was found guilty of
an assault UDOn MisR TCuhAl TTiitnr
a 17 year old lamb of his flock. A
new trial lias been applied lor. The
preacher still denies the chargo and
says he had no undue affection for
the young woman.

The Mifflintown public schools, the
teachers of which ar6: O. C. Gort--
ner, Principal, Bert Auman, Miss
Kate Dipple and Miss Mary Laird,
paraded on .Friday through the
streets of the town. The parade
was given as a practice for re anion
day, when the four schools are ex-
pected to parade with the veterans.

A new scheme of music is being
worked by scientists, it is by the con-
version of light into sound. The
light of the sun is made to pass
througb. a prism on a piece of stretch-
ed silk or worsted goods and the dif
ferent colors prodnco different
sounds. Who knows, the near future
may reveal through the ingenuitv of
man a musical instrument run by
sunlight.

George E. Heinbach, of Parksbnrg,
(Jtiester countv, bad nis left leg se
verely hurt, last Thursday morninz
while in the discharge of his work as
railroad section foreman, by the ex
plosion of a railroad signal cap.
With some men he was passing over
a section of the road on a hand car.
Two caps on a rail were exploded by
the wheel of the Land car. A piece
of one of the exploded caps struck
his left leg about 4 inches above the
heel, and tore away the flesh and cx
posed the mnsclos of that part of the
leg to view making a painful wound.

George Berger of this place while
engaged with other workmen in
building the Electric Light machine
haute last Thursday was hurt by the
breaking of a ecaffold ou which were
shelved seven hundred bricks. The
bricks fell upon George, bury-
ing him. It was sometime before
his companions succeeded in getting
him out. George reoeived a number
of bruises and severe scratches, but
reported for duty on Friday and as
sisted in placing the electric wires
on the bridge between the boroughs.

Mr. and Mta. Henry Hitch man
have started a new industry at Mud
cie, Indiana. Henry spends his time
buying old horses from all parts of
the county, sending them home,
where his wife shoots and skins them.
She uses the knife with great accu
racy and is assisted only by her two
small sons. After the bide is remov
ed the fat is rendered into tallow and
the bones dressed and sold for fertil.
izing. The horses are purchased for
mere songr, and Hitchman seems to
be making a good thing out of the
business. The woman can remove a
hide in less than ten minutes- -

Those good people who are becom-
ing alarmed on account of the dis-
covery of germs of all kinds in water
and air, and are afraid that the mul-
tiplicity of germs mean the certain
destruction of the human race, may
be comforted by the fact, that thesa
hva of the human mouth has antieep-ti- c

properties, and is a certain exter.
minator of germ life. It is the same
with the lower order of animals,
which is proven almost every day
within the observation of everyone
by seeing animals licking their
wounds and bringing them to a heal-
ing state without suppuration or fes-
ter.

Philo Banks and some other young
man, whose name has not been ob-
tained, bad a collision on their bi-
cycles on the road along the Zook
farm east of town. Banks was com-
ing to town and the other man was
going from town and as neither of
them had expected to be out after
dark, they did not have light- - They
came together with such force that
the bodias of the young men bump-
ed one against the other hard, but
both escaped injury. The machines
were considerably bent, and they
were so intent on getting them into
shape, that they forgot to ask each
others names.

As far as the contemplated fight
between Fitzimmons and Corbett ia
concerned, it would be no one's busi
ness but their own, if it were not for
the demoralizing influence that it has
upon society generally. The fight is
their own, but when they gather oth
er people into their circle to gamble
on tne result, &c, it becomes a ques

tion of public morals, and as thepeo-- '
pie generally are interested in pav I

ing judges and jurors and sheriffs
and prosecuting officers, and pay for
jail and jail maintenance and reform
atory maintenance, it becomes the in-
terest of the State to see to it that
men are not allowed to engage in
public demoralizing work.

The approach of the loner winter
evenings means a gathering around
the home lamp light, and a recur-
rence of the old question of how to
fill in the time profitably. Reading
will be the principal occupation of
many in the home circles, especially
anions; me younger members there-
of. The newspaper facilities have
quickened wonderfully the reading
propensities of Tonntr people of all
classes. Rightly guided no more
profitable employment can be found
for the young. Bud books should be
eliminated. There is enough healthy
literature accessible to the young peo :

pie nowadays to make this a distinc-
tively educative age. See that the
boys and girls read clean books, and,
by all means, have the Sbntiml and
Republican within easy reach on the
home table.

"The Commoa People,"

as Abraham Lincoln called thm An
not care to argue about their ail
ments. oat tney want is a medi-
cine that will oiim thom Th. ;m
pie, honest statement, "I know.....that
TT 1 rirxooa s sarsaparilla cured me, is the
best argument in favor of thin mrii- -
cine, and this is what many thou
sanus voluntarily say.

Hood's Pills are the best after din.
ner pills; assist digestion, cure head
ache. 25c.

JVHIATA VETERAN RE- -

The 15th annual r.nninn nf tha
Veterans of Juniata County, will be
ueiu m mis puce, on Tnursday, Oc
tober 17th, 1895. Eminent speakers
will be present to address the Veter-
ans. Brass bands, martial and vocal
music will be furnished to enliven
the occasion. All t.r.n IumiIii.
tions in Juniata, Mifflin and Perry
counties are cordially invited to at-
tend and participate in the interest.
ing exercises of the day. Several
councils oi American Mechanics will
be present to participate. The Fire
and Hose fJomnanipa and tria TnhH
Schools of the 'twin-towns- " will take
part in the parade during the after-
noon A Fantastic Bicycle Paradn
is also being arranged, which will be
a novel and attractive feature. Ev
erybody is invited. Come and give
the "Old Vets" a cordial greeting.

I Li. E. Atkiksoji,
Committee: 4 Israel Musses,

( Wm. H. Gboningeb.

REPUBLICAN COJIMITTTEE
MEETING.

The Repnbiican Countv Commit
tee in pursuance of a call of th
Chairman, met in the Jacobs House
parlor on Saturday afternoon at 2
P. M.

All the Districts were represented
but Black Log and Susquehanna.

Business pertaining to the cam
paign was transacted.

The following is a list of those
present: Beale, Charles Fraukhonse;
Delaware, a. is. J3vans; ayetto, .
M. Jamison and W. V. Shirk; Fpr- -
managb, Wilberforce Schweyer;
Greenwood, L. A. Woodward; Lack,
Li. Vi. Patterson; Mifflintown, F.
Espenschade, Carl F. Espenschadc;
Milford, Geo. E. Balsbach. Joseph
P. Earnest; Monroe, Thos. G. Lauver;
Patterson, D. S. Rickenbaugb: Port
Royal, A. J. Pettit and H. G.Frazier;
Spruce Hill, S. L. Mauger; Thomp-sontow-

E. E. Hall; Turbett, Hon.
W. Hertzler, Charles HafHy; Tusca-
rora, A. J. Williamson; Walker, O. G.
Detra, J. G. Thomp-oa- .

Chairman, W. H. Kacftmas.

Rbeamatlim Cured la a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the system
is remark able and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause, and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists
MitSintown. Jan. 9, '9G.

Relief In One Day.

Soimi American Nekvpts relieves
the worst eases of Nervous prostra-
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys-
pepsia in a single day. No such re
lief and blessing baa ever come to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to care the stomachs are won-

derful in the extreme. It always
cures; it cannot fail. It radically
cures all weakness of the stomache
and never disappoints. It is a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggist, Mifflintown. Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

Beal Eatate for Sale.
The undersigned executor of Eliza-

beth Leonard estate, will sell October
19, at one o'clock, P. M., at the resi-
dence in Fayette township, a farm
with brick house and brick barn, etc,
containing 72 acres. Also, farm con-

taining 89 acres, with frame honse
and log barn, etc. Also, 50 acres on
ridge, 20 acres clear, with a good
peach orchard of over 1,000 trees in
bearing condition. For farther par-
ticulars see hand bills. Will be sold
at the brick mansion house.

B. M. Todd,
3-- t. Executor.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffen Jerfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at ell times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, eured in 30 min-
utes by Woo J ford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

LONELY MOUNDS AT POINT BARROW.

Tbmy Mark the Antiquity eC a Native
. bat Do Net Tell Ita Story.

Point Barrow, Alaska, the northern--,
moat point of land of the North Ameri-
can continent, has some interesting
graveyards of its own. About ll'years
ago Lieutenant Ray, in his report of
the polar expedition to Point Barrow,
recorded that in digging a shaft 26 feet
below the earth's surface to obtain
earth temperatures he found a pair of
wooden goggles, pointing to the great
lapse of time since these shores were
first peopled. The Alaska Mining Rec-
ord says that this country was undoubt-
edly inhabited long before Columbus
discovered America. Of the origin or
descent of the inhabitants no definite
trace has been found, and there are no
records of the past among the people
Who now livo there. ' Their language
abounds in legends, but none gives any
data by which to judge how long these
desolate shores have been inhabited.

The ruins of ancient villages and
winter huts along the seashore and in
the interior show that the country has
been inhabited for centuries. There are
mounds at Point Barrow marking the
site of threo huts dating back to the
time when the natives had no iron and
the men "talked like dog." These
mounds stand in the middle of a marsh,
and the sinking of the laud caused the
site to be flooded and abandoned. The
inhabitants in times past have followed
the receding line of ice which at one
time capped the northern part of. this
continent and have moved along the
easiest line of travel. This is shown in
the general distribution of av simi liar
people, speaking a similar tonguo, from
Greenland to Bering strait. The dis-
tribution of the race today marks the
routes traveled. The seashore led them
along the coasts of Labrador and Green-
land, Hudson bay and its tributary
waters. They came down the Yukon, so
rich in minerals, to people the shores of
that stream and the interior of Alaska,
and traveled along the coast to Cape
Prince of Wales. To this day they use
dogs instead of doer, the natives of
North America having never domesti-
cated the reindeer, nnd they speak ' a
different tongue from their neighbors
across tho strait in Siberia.

Some writers on the subject have ad-
vanced tho theory that the natives of
Alaska are descendants of the race of
people that Cortes drove ont of Mexico,
others that they are Japanese or Chinese
in origin, and others still that they
came to this country across the strait
from Siberia. So far as definite infor-
mation is concerned, one guess is as
good as another. The lonely mounds
at Point Barrow mark the antiquity of
the race, but they do not tell its story.

EASY ENGLISH FOR SPANIARDS.

No Han Need Want Bread and Hotter If
Be Can Say "Sombrero j Bota."

Some timo ago two Chilean gentle-
men, friends of each other, agreed to
visit Europe. One of thorn resolved to
proceed overland to Buenos Ayres, and
from thonce to Montevideo, where he
would join tho straits steamer, while
tho other preferred to make tho journey
by sea.

In due time the steamer arrived at
Montevideo, and the two friends met
again. After the customary salutations
were over they commenced to compare
notes of their respective trips. The trav-
eler by sea complained that the Chilean
stewards on board professed a profound
ignorance of their native tonguo and
persisted in answering all questions put
in that language with a "What, sirf" or
"Beg pardon, sir!" "Only Imagine,"
he said, "that dnring all the voyage
from Valparaiso to Montevideo I have
been unable to obtain pan con manto-quill- a,

becauso tho stewards either
would not or could not understand me. "

"My dear friend," replied the over-lau- d

route man, "I will tell you how to
overcome that difficulty. There ia a
considerable number of Spanish words
which can bo mode to do duty as Eng-
lish. It is nieroly a question of pursing
up tho month and speaking harshly
through the teeth. For instance, in the
caso of pan con mantequllla, the Span-
ish words to be employed ore sombrero
y bota. Muko tho trial and ycu will bo
convinced of the efficacy of my method. "

Next morning the two friends sat
down together to breakfast, and the
overland man, nudging his companion,
whispered. "Try my method. " Imme-
diately afterward one of the Chilean
mozos who was unable to comprehend
the meaning of pan con niantequilla ap-
proached, and tho passenger, screwing
up his mouth and speaking through his
teeth, exclaimed, "Sombrero y bota."
"Some bread and butter? Yes, sir,"
camo the answer, and tho passenger
had no difficulty lift or that iu procuring
pan con inantcquilla. Chilean Times.

without aKewspaper.

An exchange truthfully say: The
family without a newspaper in the
house, are about as comfortable in
tellectoally as the family must be
physically, who reside in a home
without windows In either in
stance you see nothing, know noth
ing, learn nothing, live for nothing
and die having done nothing.

MJ1RR1ECH

McCbum Coder. On the 11th day
of September, m Patterson, bv Rv.
J. D. Shortess, Mr. Robert S. Mc--

Crum and Miss Adda E. Yoder
Hark enbox Rohbeb On the 9 th

inst., by Rev. Isaac Book, at the home
of S. Q Robrer, in Tuscarora town
ship, Mr. John B. Harkenson and
Ella M. Rohrer.

KirrblNTOWN MAKKRTS.

VirruBTOw', Oct. 9, 1816.

Barter ... 15
Egg" ... 12
Ham ....18
8 boulder, .... ... 12
Lard ... 11
Sides, .......
MirFLINTOWKGRAIX slABKrT

Wheat 63
Corn in ear. ......... .... ..... 60
Oal, 25
Rye 60
Cloverseed .......... .... .... ..
Timothy seed ....$2.0
Fliixsetd 60
Bran 90
Chop. .. ........$1.20 a hundred
Hiddln.gs 1.10
Ground Alum Salt 1.U0
An enran Salt 76c to 80

Philadelphia Markets, October 14,
1895. Wheat 64 to 69c; new corn
38 to 39c; oats 23 to 26c; hogs 6 to
6 J; milch cows $20 to $50; dressed
beeves 5 to 7c: calves 4 to 7c;
sheep 2 to 5c a lb; cattlo 3 to 5c; but
ter 11 to 29c a lb; Eggs ice honse
eggs 16 to 17c; fresh eggs 18c; steer
hides 9c; cow hides C; bull hides 7c;
horse hides at 2 50 to $3.00 a piece:
calf skins $1 to S11.10 a piece; clov
er hay $9 to $10 a ton; timothy hay
f15 to f16.50 a ton.

ReUefU Six Hears.

Distressinc Kidncv and RladdM- -

digeases relieved in six hoars by the
"Nrw Gkxat South American ibm
Coax." . This new remedv in a nmt. m
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of . wa-
ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and core this is your remedy. Sold
oy ix .Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif--

mntown, fa. Feb. 6.

DMIKISTKATEIX NOTICE.

Jn tttmtt of BENJAMIN F. WJLLJCE.
The underlined Administratrix, huin.

bene araated letter tnrBm.ni... ,k
eatate of Ban i ami F. W,I1. I.t f
carore township, deceased, oat of the Or.
yuaua vourt oi j uoista coaQtjr, Hereby
givrs notice to all persona indebted to said
estate to make immediate Tjsvment. mmA

tbose having claims will present them prop.
1 aaiaeDucaiea ior setuemtat.

Sophia Viutoi,
McCulloch's Mill. Janiata county. Pa.

BMltkMIMIf, B LLMfl , I . TjtnthTaw.

and .11 th. I l
BruichM. I liUdal'hia. I VarniahMLTh. itukxininm of knu Ml t the DUsdstaH of a,.THE. W. CALMS. FrM.

MORRIS NURSERIES- -

A full line of all bard y FRUIT and OR.
NAMENTAL TREES, Shrubs. Evergreen.
Vines, Roses, Hedge plants, fcc. Ageats,
ni-- r women, wanted lor immediate em-
ployment. Address with reference to
Morris Narserles, West Chester, Pa.

asgate flay
Bargain Days!

SCHOTT'S
STORES,

COMMENCING Thursday, Ootober
evening, November 2nd.

We are making buiness better by

When so many people are taking

s !T

enre the best and newest dry goods, the mark it affords, and by adjusting
prices to tbe lowest level known for years.

- Uur stores are lull oi beauty and brightness. Visit Our Stores, sad we
sell goods during Bargain Days at specially and extra redueed rjrioea.

TVE SELL YOU DURING BARGAIN DAYS:
36 insh all.Wool Imported Serges and Henriettas at 25o: worth 45e.
Ladies Skirts, Faetory made, heavy quality, all wool for 79o; worth $1.00
English Seigeg and Henriettas, 40 inobes, all wool, 8yds for $2.60; worth $4!
Seleoted Patterns, Lansuter Ginghams, 5 yds for 25e; worth 45o.
Extra wide Frenoh. all wool, fiaest sereea and Henriettas. R vAm far 3 SR.

worth $5.00.

bank full banks.

nea tioiing,. .,arfn,ai1

Attractive of

money to to

and deriving benefit from Hood's
Sarsaparilla, why don't yoa try it
youraein it ia highly recommended.

MOD OPEMlira

for active ladv or srentieman acquaint.
ed with neighborhood. Compensa
tion irom 940 to monthly-Wor-

outlined. Onlv enarcetie nar.
ty, ambitions to need applv.
No CSDital reouired. Address, with
reference, state age and whether mar
ried or tHobe Bible ublish--
ing 723 unestnut Street, rhila
renna.

through the blood, Hood's
Sarsaparilla not only scrofula,
salt rheum, &c, but gives health and
vigor to the whole body.

! a safe end prompt rmmm&i
for the cur of llarrlMtTiTteiitery. Ile
Hsrbss ami at! forma of
KnaatP ConplalnCa and
looseness of th owela, 11
IS PLEASANT TO T1U AHB

0 BAKER'S
FISHING LAMPS,

I Best made for

4 Gig" Fishing.

Write Price List,

The J. R. Bakes
& SoifSCOn

Kendall ville,Ind.

17th, and oontianet nBtil Saturday

boinron the Alert at all times to se- -

Jackets: $2,000 worth nf onnAm

and all other tiakins- - at a;.n- n - f j

To The
Clothing on daily

examine the Stock of for

50 inch wide cloth for 33c; worth 75o.
Hill, 36 mob tleaehod muslin, 10yds for 65o; worth 90o.
36 inch, yellow muslin, 10 yd for 40c; worth 65o.
A fine yellow muslin, yd wide, 10yds for 50o; worth 70o.
Genuine Appleton A. muslin, 10 yds for 65o; worth 88o.

quality, imported Sixonia, 7c a hank. 4 backs for 25a No half
in ours;

in

Stocking larns, bluo gray and Sheeps' gray, 49c a bl.; worth 65o.
Our Brand, best made Saxonia, lOets a hank.
Heavj Yelbw Flannel!, 10 yds for 69o; worth $1.00.
Canton Flannel, light weight yellow, 10yds for 49o; worth 65o
46 inoh bet Table oil oloth at 1 4o; worth 25o.
All oil eloth at speoially reduoed prices.
A pair white or gray blankets at 69o; worth $1 00.
Blankets of tho finest tojmedium quality at specially reduced prices.
75 envelopes for 10c; worth 25o.
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
$4000 worth at speoially reduoed prioes.
Men's Leather Boots at $1.69; worth $2.88.
Men's heavy flseoed underwear at 25e.
Ladies' silk front, ribbon fleece uoderweor st 25o.
Table Damask, gray and rod for 20o; worth 40c.
Irish Table Linen and Turkey Red Damask at 25o; worth 50c.
Pants goods, pretty patterns for and 18o: worth 20 and 25.
Ladies Wraps, Ladies Capes, Ladies

that gees

Lyon
Canton

leoi from. Every new stylo in the market will be shown for less money than
the lowest, aad at specially reduced prioes daring Bargain Week

vw. vj.nnmjvito ,v mvu uu wear at Ot?o: wortu OU 0
Men's unliundried Shirts for 29c; worth 60o.
Dreas Goods Rcmleta at S5o a lb or 5 pound bundle for $1.50.
Laoe Curtains Window Shades at Speoially redueed prices.

yas ior 70o; worth
Annas

ja,

cures

for

14o

and

.Wen's Shirting for lOjda for 75c; worth $1.00.
Outing Flannel at 6c a yard; worth 9o.
Don't miss to eome to Our Stores during Days for Ladies or child's

ooai or wrap, ne sen mem an at speoially reduced prioes.

Oct. continues until November 2nd.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
TO ST.,

MIFFLINTOWN.

1866, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation
To attend the Sale

9150

Sm Cordial

Public

Commencing

IBRIIDGrE

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
it will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have invest

succeed,

single.

Acting

Goods

Beautiful

Factory

Bargain

17th,

103 109

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE;
of Suits and Overeoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fiil
u give nun a can u in need or Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN PA,

1895. 1895.

ALWAYS AHEAD.
OUR

ENTIRE LINE
OF

Fall & Winter
CLOTHING,

HATS, SHOES
& GENTS' FURNISHIG GOODS,

are all in for the

Fall & Winter Ikade
of 1895.

IN THE QUANTITY, THE QUALITY,

the style nnd the price
WE DKFZ COMPETITION,
An Examination will demonstrate tbo truth of our assertions.

noLLoitATJoii & mwt
116 MAIN STREET,

Pattterson Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1330.

The Jflc Clint ic Hardware
QTriDT? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
D 1 yjSXth. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

Stoves and tin-war- e, mill and
Collars, Lap Robes, Blankets, FJy-net-s and Saddler's Supplies.
Best Gocds at Low Prices. We did an encouraging business
during tbe past season and hope by constant application and
prompt attention to do doubly
We are better prepared to furnish

Builders'
DOOES, SASH,

Tin, Iron and Felt Hoofing,
Paints, Glass and Carpenter Tools at low Prices.

Bl acksmiths will find it to their interests to call and ex
amine our Stock and get Prices
Horse and Mule Shoes and JSails

Lumbermen and Mill Men
after they have examined and
Saws, files, Gum and Leather Belting, and Lacer at Low
Prices, wood and iron pumps of the best make; also a full line
of House furnishing Gocds, Stoves, Tinware, Granite ware, Wil- -
ow ware, wooden-war- e, Is lckle

Wall Paper at all Prices.

tOT OF HMGMG

that we are offering at Special
Fence W ire, Gasoline Stove, Ice

Screen Door and Window Hammocks, brushes ot all kinds,
prices furnif-he- on application, Cook Stove, Fruit Dryer, the
best out estimates to lurnifh contractor with the material so
licited. Thanking for patt patronage, I solicit a continuance
of the same.

K. H. M'CLINTIC.

OR

Cl IN

JUNIATA VALLEY

F PA.

Stockholders Liable

JOSEPH BOTHKOCK. Prtndnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Casktst

drkctobs.
W. C. Pomeror, Joseph Rothroetc,
Jobn Berttier. Jostab L. Barton,
Robert K. Fatker, Lonis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLOKBH :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kotbrock, P. W. Manbeck,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
If try Knrti, Jerome; N. Thompson,
John Hertiler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte 8 njder, Josiab L Barton,
Jobn M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
Samnel S. Rothrock, Wm. Bwartc.
M.N. Sterrett, H. J. Sbellenberger.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will
paid on certificates of deposit.

gan 28, 1896 f
The Seatact md ofllce ta the

place to get job work done. Tiy It. It wil
pay yon if yon naed anythint Hi that line.

black- smith supplies, Harness,

as much in tbe coming season.

Supplies,
HARDWARE

Sheathing and Lining paper.

of Norway & refined bar iron,
and loois.

will not go away uninterested,
priced Our Stock of Cross Art

lea Kettle and collee pots.

UMP8t
Prices to close them out, Barbed

Cream t reezers, lorks, scytnes.

HAVE TOU MOKEYTO DEPOSIT?

ARB YOU A BORROWER 1 '

MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT,
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

Q ALESMEVT
UWANTED .11

LOCAL OK TKAVELL1KG, to sell our
Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASB BROTHERS COMPANY,
I'ec. 8, 'Dl. Rochester, N. T.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer

al Director.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY NIGHT.

SATISFACTION AFAKTFED ALL CASES.

. Bridget., Jtliffliiitown, Pa.

BANK,
MIFFLIirroWW,

Individually

Jhpaatras


